
ly extravagant seuiattoris and realizationslasted for boats. At last nighti came and Ilaid me down to sleep.' How sound I slept IHow I dreamed gionows dretuns at first, andtowards morning horrible l ho rible dramasI tremble even to think ofhse,m now, aid
when I awoke, with parche4 tongue ankitrembling limbs, I ,egiught firewater pitcher.
I drank every drop-T.41 was riot ettoogh4--
more, more water! 0, how I trembled, My
companions gave me medicine, chafed my
limbs and bore me to a • bath. Two d4B -

-passed before Iwas myself.- iWith the intention of making a 'harmless
. experiment, my .Ciiinpaaions had put what ,
:they supposed a small dose-of that.subtle 111-
dian`drug, hawkish, into tay wine, but thi tyhad Wen use an over dose,' and nearly pOt-
Boned me fatally. -It was a serious joke and
theysadlyregretted it: Nettling gaveapow-
erful constitution enabled inc to survive .its
effects, Whick even in India, where peopleare accirstomed to -its use as the l'urks.are
opium daily provei &tat, • s

~
_

.

Jaime; Pollock a -111marber air tires
.. ', liattsw.Notllkinsa. --. 1 '

;Anne* .Polloek, the ' Inig candidate for
--Gosentorc 4s umber.cythe OrderofSnow-
Jirpthis.4l.' lireiamtdNiPhairtelPhiat on She
Eve.**frist .of Ai '.194 :07-. "saes and made a
speechhon-that oeasiion, in which he Irv° in
his; adliesien to allthasinorster doctrines of

_that) -micazirait . iii:iliziai organization. James
. 1.3011i01k ant entering that secret order,Swoliz,
-Ist. Har woutdriot votefor or appoint to gime
culy:lntrs who was not born in this country. - A

V2d. He would not votefor orappoint to of-flee tory man who believed'in the doctrines of
the .ffornai Catholic' Church,'whether born in
this _country or,elsewhere. - . .

3d. Ile would not vote for- or appoint to
office any.rnan whose father was not born in
this Country, and a believer in the Protestant
religion,. -

,Thel.4e are the facts with regard to Mr.Pol-
lock. Will he dare ' deny 'them I ' They are
susceptible of abundant and convincing
proof. The time, the' place, the circumstanc-
es in connection with the admission of Mr.
Pollock are all known in this city. The,
members 'of the Know-Nothing organization
clairn him es theireandidate, and as a mem-
ber of their order, in full-:communion with all

-its proscriptive ideas. If.Mr. Pollock iselect--
ed,- instead of the State government heing -

-conducted on the broad, open basis of . the- .
Constitution, and the equality of men under
that; sacred instrument, the '•directing hand
will !be .controlled by the oath of a secret so- ,

eiety4roscriptive in its character, and based
upon the boldest and mostultra doctrineof re-,

, ligiouspersecution. : Mr. Pollock is sworn to-
deprive one portion of earlfellow-citizens of
their equality ofrights because - they do not-
worship God in the same . manner that he
does; another, because they. were not born

. upon the soil of this'country ; and still anoth-
- err because their fathers were not native to the
eountry, or may have been believers in a par-
ticular religious faith. This is new doctrine
to be preached on the soil of old "Pennsylva-
nia, and attempted to be forced .on her citi-
zens- by means of a swornsecret society. How
will the honest yeomanry of the interior rel-,. Is'
ish such-an attempt to make aliens of their

- children, and ostracise them from the benefits ,

.of civil and religions liberty I The Star-_ I
' chamber of England, and the Inquisitorial in- S
slitutions ofother countries, are justly•repro- p

' bated by all loversofthe rightsofConscience ;
but how do they differ 'in practic conse-
quences from the order ofKnow-Nothings—
Tobe. sure;they deprive:laman oflife aswell as
liberty. That was.a feature of the same bar- I fol
barons age in which their organizations ex-
isted. The same spirit that leads a man to
take an oath to proscribe annther.on account
ofhis religious faith, will induce him to burn
him at the stake, and the 'Know-Nothingism
of 1854, of which Mr. Pollock is a member,
is identical in all its features with the most
barbarous crusaders of the middle ages.

For the purpose of courting success, the
Whig party and its candidate, Mr. Pollock,
have atfillatedwith this society, and are bound
hand and foot to its' bloody car, Mr. Darsie,
the Whig nominee for Canal Commissioner,
is not a native of-this country, rind hence he
is to be superceded by Mr. Spicer, of the

- Native American State ticket, and n membei
' ofithe Knew-Nothings. In this manner the

facet is to be pn+paardlot the allied forces.
' The questiort,fthankris, Ana; the citizens of

Persylvs.nia.to decide iti, &all. the fired re-
Egms- persecartion be %Mid in this. old
Corrumawealth, ind italitys subjected to the •
blighting influence of a sworn' secret order I
-Shen the ballothoti and 'the jar; loom be
pc•llatedby the presence of a spurt alien to
the gems,&carefree Institutions, and pars-
lyangto all the best and dearest interests- of
freeinent Shall oarLegid'ativellallabecon-
Vetted into . Star 'Chambers, where the reli- .
giousopinions of a portionof ourcitisens will
subject them to the auto " defe ofKnow-
Nothing vengeancet -Shin thesupremeBen&
be invaded by this demon, and the adminis-
tiatron of our laws!snbjected to its fell , and
pestilential purposes 1 All these questions
,ore 'attempted to be silenced on the part of

. - theWhigs with the cry 'of Anti-Nebraska,
ana,the adiance of slaveryby the establish-.
merit Of the principle of self-government in
the Territorial governments of-Kansas and

:Nebraska. ' --

This, however, will notratiify the_ people.
They,ask from' the Whig candidate, Mr: Pol-
lock., an admissionordalof the fact ofhis'
attachment to the 'Know Nothing, organizi-1
tion. • Governor Bigler is:rug a awarbrr, nor-{
did he ever make an appleifr.--Pol-waTbrk is a member. We has yeti the time
and place of his admissiont e oaths taken
by bun, which are' openly at variance :with

- the-Constitution of the 'United States and
that of the State of Pennisylvania; and wenow ask -the citizens of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania if they are willing to aid in
electing hint Oahe office of 13ieviamor ofthis
State'? = Itlafez)betn to .decide.--Ere. Ar-

\,, . Pis -;111ild. "
'

' •
'

'The IPost Mice

4nei4i
ir•

There is aoDepattannt Of our Govinuriatit
in which the whole people feel a deeper't4er-
ost, or whiiik.orprinisla its adrdirist,ration, a
testesyftyps *di* Iniaiseas talentandthan.th4 oftheGen-
era Peigbillokenteadiwith its beiaadies,
as it does; into every neig throngli-
out our 'vast extent of territory,and'comitstii-

. ting theray general and reliable medium of
eit,,•-rxisurneroial 'or friendly intercourse, be-,
tween the inhatitaints,of different' sections.

- The pielent adininistrationfound this be
partment in debt and disorder;but the Hon

AIMS -CAXPB34 than whom We have liiffier
had a more indusiziosu, thorough, and tidal
P. ILVieneral—aisted by his able Askistaatir
—has proved hiamieltequal to the task of re,.'
storingls to good eoturitioli spin ; and we
now heat, on all bands, the ready admission, '
that the again.of the Department havenever
been, administered with Tim ' ; ability
Ithiurindeiltspasient • • head, in
whose Character, ty;
rind'eneo-4he thine. pageantshako to
,sucoess statemar-sbind out lin boldrelief, chaleogint universal adminition.
0040 Owns.

.

jarThe steamier Dhows has 'veil at
NeW York with 'the California mails, and
$977,000 In rOlddid. ' .

tattroSt enuirrat.
GOT clactitArort,int lunqui4tii
OIL &4VANIi Y 1
=3==

tra4 StOit .So4ii:4 ;tins.
For GiorfernOr,

WILLIAM BIGLIMi,
or CLEArtriaul ooctrrt.'

of Roloreare to*ri t
1-1; :1 a :B. 8LA8, ..

or soworerr ;own.
'Or Coital Coshorlodolopi.

HENRY 8. MMT;
or. PIES COUNTY.

ood ter doleat this 0111!4ce.
ye on hand a quantityofilood res-

eal,lokieti we will sell oUtlisonsble'Those of our friends who in need
article, will pleaurt give us

Werliik"
one Ur*.covered eaniage, nearly

oleo a new, plated , harness, :latest and
ale of worhtnanshiy. chew- 7.

yat this' office. - .

!imocraira, SI-a-midi—us cominialtaie.

ii IL '4llllllO. ,I.i i •
d Democratic Standing Coiimittee. of

i'S uehanna County, aip ,requested to meet,
. the Franklin Hotel, h Montros on Satur-ayl,lugust 12, 185 4, 0., 1 'o'clock P.M. for
iieltr n tion of business.- ACO attend
me lis nested ' ..I • , '

lh
4 •

, I"
'e fol owing named' gentlemen compose1 liidlCom ittee: \ I [if

IC. L. Bitowx, Montrnse.,, 'iI Jos. /mason, Bridgivvater.i I M. S. Iliotmucx; Spnngv.ille. Ii Ji D. D. WATINift, Bndgewater. 1-l IS. B. CHASE, Great Bend. - i1 ; IL P.Ttonixs,,Bridgewater.,it COAS. Tmot.sr, Hartord.
I 1-13. L 1 listunuix, Franklin.i HR. O. ItiOss, Brooklyn.. '

G. ilowirrr.a, Pitnock.
. D. Iib:MPH; Sils 4etLake.

L Lusio, Ritsh. i, ,i - , , C. L. BROWN, Pres.&pis. JAuFsos; Seey.Anrst 2, 1854:;
1 •' . ' ••• is. 4.

•

1 The News.
I.lcorrespondent of the, Pittsburg Post
's 1 . e i i .

-

clifying the counties of' the _State, puts
, i i .L. ... .td tie county of .‘iroatiose among those

1 i ,•. 1 1 . .
.li y tgi -e a Democratic majority I We

1sho ld like to know by what Act of th e Leg-111 • iislal .uire our Borouffh has beenmadea county.
of this "era i iTie Supreme Cclurt ofthis State hasrecent

. 1. 1,1, ._ I ,
- •ecided that pie' setting or liquor'.on thel' :Obath, by , a lieensed keeper, is not'of., itself

arishable its a disorderly house, and that a
14:ert.ie confers tiiiright to sell on theSabbath.UOess such house shall 'be disorderly, the

teWe lr,att4. be Punished under the act 01794
'li 'following A:Worldly employment.

114For4y his been aequittedof:;all blame
il oret the Committee' of investigation of the

lo „er ;Thiuse ofi ,Congress on the charge of al=
to ;-;ng the Ihnuesota land Bill after it had

' ,\, 1 , '` • C1 lii t , 1 , , i ,p4i cholera seems on the ncrease all over

thf cotmtryl About 100 deatlisi from it in
F4dadelphia last !ice*, and over2oo in New,

l'4irk. It i$ spreadingSouth and West Tap-
ia . ,The total, mortality in NeW York last
w- ' h about ;1000• Philadelphia:, about 500

. -
•ixTr*dent. Fillipore's .Iwother. died re-

' eeitly itaint PriulsOlifui,nesota. -We chron-
icled ' .he " death of his 'only daughter last4k.Hl • ihookafitte out ie Jersey City Sunday af-

,tet1100i) leSt, destrciying_ property to the
amountof from: two to 4400,0001, '

1 Jon Ttres4--ofpliiladelphia, President
of the Beading Railvoiid Itatjailed to the
arcour,t of 111,000,000. I

;....,„ ~ i . 1 •1 \ . Irm /5 bard at work to get 'ready to

adrur to-morrow. .Hoe.'&Tartars Dams has beenre-nominal
, ted f 4 Congress in the .Westmoreland Dis 4

' tact. Ltrillwxll ''He is true on Nebraska:--he
feigh it like*, brave soldier, and liroltbY thefsterling Democracy of his I:itttrict.'

~

F 1 1 . Lowri us !—Cut wheat. green.,....I;A#Jus iwrr i:'n ihenutnoi!Ilw 1".or
t i

. itit.te ;31Thitting'wtil dki sal lItthle
. 1 r •

Iv 4 destroy; its eg in the grain, and youdestroy its
.

~

will Imre none of the insects to! triable you

thie neat year, ,Rentember dila, for ire havetirlatifthorityl for its efftcaey, and then it

kr; : ltso'nable: 'rt ' iTile preme Couof Wisconsin have de
&led Fugitive Slave Law uncoltstitution41, What-will be the :consequence of this IWe would publish the'decision;but Sod it too
long aolvi, Tilley attrOt Judge 'Smith's opitt-'
ion below. '

~ 1
-1 1 - \ ' • -441. 4is o. ILokg-P" A cot tespondent from ;Ike sends us
an intolerable long letter'some ;or Which we
colead mul some wecould not. The,

• -ofhii letter isthat he takes mei;suguio
tidos,* ant :giant, of 'Gorey:tie. Biota; awl,
we suppose desireius to.sapport Mr.POLLOCi

itts" healthy-chingoin the tone of our pa;
• 'he eireth t 4re soon I . 'We think he
wi belwfulli dist.tpPeinted. in his .espeeta;
tioas- :

is wil!i, licstitively toad, itCan;
not he the tense Agrippa assignedfor Paul'Sness--a mach(political) learning," ,He

gat. hi:, .headoe ,twi7oieht,,itill 44a gck by,

sridi, silly,‘ "
*. , facts • '

~

'orbittludf told

th rg li 7.. d4C54 14 41r1111aliMafo**r4 44r9i4 " 'l)lih*ieliaro#ll4
els ter home; land, icons theae,i -̀charses1 . .

munst GovernorAmin". 10 l friend 8., how,
hottest, but how \ deselrialI, - . 11W6f4r your
w ' heart is,sick, you Poli call health Lai,

all tone, se thatl like the Persoalwho saW
an tired it wirathe'thought were three pig; 'I7f ne I .thi;:ity nginial nu:Otttr ti!paper :lai"'ll4liebotnil 4:l4'nioire;ol7ll4:4ll"; elllntereci'llYe Stb"-r lar: tx dwil?b:a,
butlinstead or its being irtOtir paper,it isthat
awl 1l !lefortOod, .protean;apedcarcass of

faction-bound, Whiggery, on which. that po-
litical lousdilaraes Poll ock, isleeding,whichyore hare lot iri your eyes. Now B. you are
too Clever o:riot fooled in' that style. Why
you talk like a veterati*hie.Oftwenty years. 1
What has got into you t You talk about
the Montmse Democrateinioporting the .Whig
candidate for Governori_anil at a time when
the Whigs'nre more odious in their doctrines
than ever In the past I ' Why the man that
talks in that strin and calls it. "a healthy
tone," has turned Whigand wonders why all
creation is not with him, is crazy politically,
or is worse thnn a fool, in reason. He had
better send hiS next lecture to the Ilradford
Reporter. ! , ,

,

Seribusly, We- have not yet defended Gov.
BIGLER in too:strong terms. The course pur-
sued by the Whig press of the District has
called it out, and we suppose will - continue
to do so. It is noun Or disposition to sit
by and see a. friend; tliongh we should not
agree with.him inmethings, lied down and813destroyed without ef4nre, and if our, correr
spondent knew Gor. BIGLER as well as we
know him,",and would get his head , out .c
that sorry twist that, Whiggery has got it in
to, he would see as chnlrly as" we do how,rii•
diculous,be is makinghimsel4, mumbling the
stale tune of Whig falsification. We shall
notice some of(those things, which he calls
charges, probOly next week.

.Gov.Bigler.. and Itifebraskfl-
.Occupying. the position which we volunta-

rily assumed fromthe moment the clause, re-
pealing the, :Missouri Compromise \restriction,
was introduced : into the Nebraska territorial
Bill, we hate eVerything to lose -by any pop-
lar endontlement which that; Bill may extort
emit the 01111ot-box. ;lllence, personal con-
iderationsi' saying-nothing of,principle,would

lead us. to resist, in aillts_ahapes, all attempts
to procure from the popular will of Pennsyl-
vania, at the!approaching :election, a fievora-;
ble. expression fer that repeal. On its final
passage in tlte . House! of .Representatives, a

majority of ithe northern -Democrattf voted
against it, and in everyelection !since held in
a northern ,. tate, the repeal has :nietlt,he most
decideer:diiproval by the ,people. We take
it that.the friends of'the Bill ittiall quarters
have now cone to the!conelusion., that all at-
tempts to Wring from; the -sentiinent of the.

north an esdersementf Of the measure, will
eventuate in disaster and ruin. !Certainly un-
less. total blindness to 'events and their 'causes , 1
darkens the judgment;no man can now be-
lieve that th 4 north, or any State of the north,
will ever 'sstain that pin as it passed Con-
gress and beeame a lair:- .If any suchmen
there be, they- cannot iemuitt decethyd much
longer, for,'the fall ' elections I will as surely
disipate the !ITTUSion as that Ithey shall 'be
held ; and;ivlien ;the Veil .shall then be lifted
fromover the field ofthe slain, alt doubt 'as
to-the Beath:tient !of the north, on this question
..Will be chasqd away Omit the I minds of - the
most skeptical,—.4Will 1yanish like the.shad.,

.; .ows of morning. I 1GovernorPlG4Eit, as yet, has taken no pub-
lic; position On this .qiiestiond The Conven-
tion ,which;Puthim • in. nomination, , against
the most detierniined effort, refused to endorse .
the 8i11,.--refused to Make it an issue in the

;
.' ' dto ih • - •

-canvass,--refuse d, c,orpomte, ~ ii, into the
creed of tlie demeicrfitic parly,-L-lefused to
forsake the I doctrinei of aiiherance to that
Compromiic which if has held more than a
third of acentwi ,,—riefused ,to abandon its
ancient doCtrineS and give the lie to all past
profession.* nitrefns.;l of course leaves the
organizatiOn of the part -, and- its nominees
uncommitted on the pill,'—untrammeled by
committals in it 4 favor, unless they have been,
foolish enough to do so on their own.respon-
sibility. That Governor BIGLER kis never
given, tindnever will give such a committal,
we hare no doubt. t

Governor. BIGLEn factionist, nor
dowe expect betwill lend himself to the work
or encouragement ,of faction,, but we do ex-
pect, and we have a right to expect,' that be
wilLtake such. aPositibn on this question be-
fore the pepple df theMate; as will be con-
sistent with the doctrines of his past life, and
moue the demoCritie 'party from the -impen-
ding districtioni,which imprudence Las rear-
ed in its pathway. We support Gotaetnor
13muta, and wefirmioi. believe, not Without
reason, that he will nerer endorse Ithe 'repeal
of the Mis4ouri coinmmise. He cannot do-
it, as we Believe; consistently with his past
doctrines,=he cannot 'do it consistently with
the broad `andutiequivOeal endorsement which
he gave the adjustment of 1850' as a fins '

settlement of the slavery question, never again
to he opened by. Congress, for by this Act it
bas been opened with more than usual bitter-
ness and Violence. ive know that Governor
Bicant, after his nomination by the Conven-
tion, saidito thoie persons who were present
And detertnined!that the Convention 'should
pass mointions in favot ofthe NebraskaBill,
,--",ent/einen, if the eottrention„pass sachres-
olations, it oust nominate another cold elate,
for Ltoili not eiKlontesaiyal run upon.:tuchj)tattona..4 know that he said this, for

.

be:said iti,iniur presenre, and , with an em-
phasis that Ind to flight the efforts of those
to whore it srataddreined.- And -was be so
;host sighted as pot to 'See, that his only safe-
ty in running as the champion of that .Bill
Would btto do 'so as the candidate _of a con-
vention which had put him in that position
Would his'not have chosen to take -the influ-
ence whiCh an endorseMent of the Bill by the

.conventfen would havepion him, bad he de-
teirudnedkto go to, the Ipeople and advocate
the justniss of the measure? • Certainly so,
for he thin coidd have-indorsed the -Bill be-
cause the convention imposed it upon him,
rather than froM his own convictions: •

But what, has the election of Governor 1
Biat.mio do With this Nebraska Bill I Can
his Adtninistration affect it one way or the
Other, ortas it: any legitimate'bieineas in the
=vans We wish to 119001511 this matter
fairly, aid we wish the people to understand0.n4 act upon it fairlY;, 'We answer, it has
just this lie '', do ; with it, and no more. The
Opponents Of that Bill jbare a right to tftsk
that tie ',moral; influence of the electiOn,
ried by their votes, .41411 not be kr:aided as
a triumph ofthe repeal of the.blissouri Com-
pn;tnise; and the openin g I,afrainof the'slavery

questiOn, against tillielt the Democracy i-Of
1 ,

the whole country have stood pledged in Pie
stroogest and mOst solettin manner. Thia is

what they haveafight tO-asit; auti, so far as
we know, is all.r that Dethocrata opposed! to
that Ili!! do.sskll Theyfind no fault with
the‘-lradministrrttitc4 of Governor BistitaH-
Thaili has , wse,been sound ise, honest andthitn-

,

ochttje, all -nre free to admit. They de,iirenot.,is defeat,- wouldaldast their votes
agaituit him only when drii% to the wall,
and, Olen is sorrow, not in anger. They
would not hold hits responsible for the :tins 1
ef,Stephen A. ,DOttglas, unless he voluntatily
strand those sips', and sought /to construe
their totes into Onlendorsement .of them,l or
refused toylace himself in a position which
shbUld of itselfPlace, a different constructionDace•,-

• .upon :thew. iI - ' +• -

Tie only question th,in is, ' will Gorerttor
Broptn take such a position, _before the peo-
ple,rati that the thOmliniluence ofhis election
shall hot go to siesitain the wanton and 111,

,nec,easary outrage perpetrated upon the copn/
-

try bYithe repe4 fief the Missouri Compro-
mise, and thus giveaid and comfort to ;thedisturbersof thelleac and harmony of the

tecokut!tty, in the nib e struggle which that
repeal has

' bronght upon us'? If he shall
take such a position, the Democracy OfPep°.
s+aOia will.be a funit,l; and will draw him
closer; than ever ;teitheir•affeetions, justly;re-
gardiitg• him as. thtir satiation in the beef of
peril and dismay; I 1W 4 do not prtitnd to speak "be autheri--1• •

of the Governor, . .ty,„as the organ but, we do
pretetid to speak,what we know,—what has
fallenunder our otin ObServation, We ktiow~ ..ir..

. ,

int .Governor -1 rorrat never has endor'4sed
hat "'Bill' and tlitlt lict looked upon its.iiiittro-

; ..duettOn and IpasSage With' , displeasure. We
kno .wr and . .s...r'i'idoes: .eVery one else ilio
has ei-er talked of '.corresponded with him:on
the_ subject, thathe regarded the adjugttnent,
=of T84.0 as a fullCaild. final -settlement Of the

i I •shivery controverSv, and as:pledgingCon=•,.I .,
~

grfr.:s and the country to, resist:any furtherlin-
tervetition- with the subjeeA—that he has tiaid
and Wilt say in the.most public manner, thathad he been in Qoegresir he should have '-'op-

:, ri . - •

op-
posed the repeal,,of the Missouri Comprorrise-
Hiri that Bill,--sirstaining'only the passnge
oftit.'erritokial 130itithe usual form, leaving.in
all,qtrestions of OM'. repeal ofthe Missouri line,
by the Act of o(100,- if-any_ should 'arise.; to.,
the , courts where they belong. This' 'fvas
Governer Bit fxit'is opiltion, in public ' and
private with reference to the passage of that
Bill; and we ,-areinot;-.without the best ..vi-
detiee if our declaration shall be disputed,to?4
sustain what-vvesay. I Qur MembAr of .Cion-
grer.,'; true to thet,t;eutimbut ofthe Detloo4ra-.ey Ofhis DistriC,C;.tind atnajoritY•iif the pis-.
tricts ofthe Northi opposed the repeal of;the

MisSonri ConiprOntise . On the :same ground,.
ertdifs sustained ill& all .parties. Why then
shall' Governor.BrOLEß I.)e condemned ill 1

I,yt,reference to another column of ourlpa-
per to-day, it Will be seentha.t Governor 1.310-
LER. :eoutemplateS address ing the electors of
the State, upon 4 questions at issue,
son.' ~Those citrions toknow his posit

.

any question, will ]have, ample opportm
learn It from llis'l.OWn lips. We see tl
oceas;on for glared, apprehension, or
committals on they part'Of any man pro
te.be :a Dernocr4.4 He :can hear for I
and; then if the Governor shall force if

endeise Nebraska ..by voting for him,
makeup his mind and Vote. according

For maintaining this ',position oursel
Lave been dencinheed'..jby the Whig
froni one .end Of the State to the oth
" inC4sistent." B'es."inconsisten f b
We have opposed; in all its phases, the
of the MissouricomPrOrnise; and had, 1
fused' to join theriatural „and instinctr

Iof every democratic principle on earl
,

are E"liriconaistent:" It., amounts then
--that when the:' Wing I'partt, ambiti.
power, and reckleis as they ever have,

'-- ' •

what manner it eltall.:bir obtained, shall
to profess allegiance to. one 'principle
wie advocate, theai'must we forsake a
prindiples and Our party l obligations,with!their motley and:Corrupt Combliof liras, or we arei• "ineonsistent !" Si
coM4stenceS we;rirefer to. those mom'
onei; of joining trends with a party

• iini-tenets are, the: abhOrance of every i
virtue, and ineonlistent with every prinCple.
of right and jirstiie.. Though GoverriOr .3ro-
La,. ithould take'-ithe- extreme, grounds lof a
Douglas in fa'or Of Nebraska, yet -could not
we;; with our ' notions of consistency, ,tiliport
Judge Por.Lo'cx.;-1 We , could. not. stipprt' a
mani.who-standirl Oath-bound to a sec 't polit-ileal. forganizetionil,Wheie first . article offaith
preseriber our f4llow men :of theircivil rights
and liberties,'-h+eitnse they profess.a dif4re.nt
religion from eirllisii4 - We' could notistip-
port; a man or i':Party4 who says toour nOgh-
hor in effect,—'fl am. the keeper of thyicon-
acience, worship':thou: the. God I Worship; and

.
.,, ..

. God, Oia I#las. jr:worsbip, bi:j,ltt the,living r odk
Or ; a stone,' or yoft shall be en alien: among
men, and shall'he beaten with the rod Of my
poWer I." . We !-..icatt net, with our notions of
consistency, strike hands with party -ill sap-
Tort ofa man, Who vveuld thus pull ilo7 the
Pilli,trs of coust4dtional.freedoin and republi-
CaniirM,.and involve our free and happy coun-
try in all the blolt ubred excesses ofan inioler-

• - itent,, unrelentingl religions
strife.This al4rie'Vrottld keep its out of, the

ig.Partiva4iag nothing about' C•thr is 7suers, for it writ4d be !Srmore "inconsislent,"
With our noticsisi of. Democracy, to. stiPport
,Mr:iPoLt,ocic Oti lurch;a platform, than Gov.

- 1 i.
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to that, ifcomit ihall,whcn we must choose
for ConsistencyrfOsake; an auti,,ebraskai can-
didhte then , willllwe advertise and vindicateour consistency ;'by voting foram) aupPOrting
Mr.i Pam, thecandidate of the Free. lhmoc-
rac7. Never Will we commit the worse " in-

poniiatencti4lisupporting the Whigs, their
repent atti de,ftfodious and abhorrent!alleg-
ieu'ee to the Incat wicked and anconstiintion-'al dogmas,- that"Can be ttdvocated in the light
of #nlevican •

, ; pr. The aggrewriite imports at the rfort of
Neiw York, forahe current year upto tail Sat-uraay, are $91433,467, agaiast $1410,440,86 same ast year. •I '

•

.. .

[ s:-.3t Te'have a wordofcau iou to o
Eteintoerats which we hope! ,will !be
in tie simelipirit it is giv6,-40
ing from an impartial' -Observer! of
eYetiti.,Weisay. impartial, and; w
we so;for we can say with Ith,
sine city that we luive.noi rson.iltel
cal 4nferest, above that of . ny (4lie
in e prisent political ati ire of ourtoWe have received frem ' r lino!ril

. '

have' ever asked for;--=havir .returil iediyhidli they committed to' lone. cure,
lieve, unstained ivith. our Oialionori
disgrace; • We ask no nu
laboi"now to etitait desira
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• Lsst Tuesday we came
folloiNing :I•

.1- „. <2The citizens of Sus4ueh nna.-p,om
are in favor of united actin- by'i mi,
part4s. to oppose all•furtllr aggier
the Slave power, - are requ i sted to

Ma.,AS Meeting, at Montr, ,oh 'lion ay eve=
'ringlet August Court, to onsider s to thil

.i.
proOr.:conrse to be pursu 41 .in the- enstiim,
State electiOn; and to•coii ider o.e wopriety
of nOrnil'atiny a ticketfor County a ces. . I

Frimn whence came thi notide, • ind front
1,• Iwhence proceeds the nee:L. site °lilts pronniii.

gatipis n4 Who are iti:au hors,. and their 01.4
jechil arc What? - We s Ppresi th narue4
signed to it, for the Presei t, . and d.
iirtie'tieat the Feet of the ree. iWe
the ace of the papa.,Anr_and aonsc. itI - • . F'
tures, evidence of.hs pate. .ity,. and1 .

tate hot to say, that -While the Mass
wlistilsigned it are perhaps honest an
wittiOut l reflection, the whole scheme
and lislionest pol*al fraud;---toncc
tlesi'Ring Whig poll ticittiv, and pcilil1sore- carted Democrats', to bring, a
twin bjects• foreign to the avowed pr
thealte..-WeknowtheWhirs- .l

. i , •minil him, in the_councils of whose
origiiiiiited,—we know the prof:esst
cratslwlio bore him eempany and•'!

id• and comfort," and - a beautiful tiIf we desired' to destroyr and
lass all opposition to the Niabral16'11 further riggies+sni- by t
" iu this county, welkiiowlofn

hl to iiecomplish it, -to carry
old, a Convention i i -adVancpr Democratio. Part , omit joie.
he Whigs in the no inatien o

• 1grel t?Cket,professedly on heNebras
Let that be done, and;- the i an is ye

siOrted who cannot see thht there.is
'to all further effectualoppissi tiirt of il
Let the .messes 'of the , ople ,'see,'

• 1. •Opposition, by those ,they regiiid as
men, ;instead of being'a neblii, 'nese
patriltie sentiment,-is nothing More:
than P clap-trip to catch ii‘'otes, and
Lain nen into oiliee, iviten it is not
not, an issue, and that
very disgust. frotri the o

l.

such 'ham:le:is deinagoge
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And, bey'.otight to do so.
to-su •tain at the pill.* th
pulons. ,tritling with their
political impulses.
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,\1 say then thatihe mien NA ho- ar Lehi- n(1

nmthis oveent in the .wir lstern! Par of. the
coon v, are either very shlort sighted,
not or that oliCet which theyprofs
to p+mote,:only that it s all place
theirlfrietals \lit a sting c offic
tlonelthey have made] lste titska' pat
(fhost, who are Demecratis, we ',willwereishort-sighted anti signed J'OthOi

while the others, iaCludittg
.1
ioun;ir-man who drew it, iA WI

havelnot-somuch charity for. It is
I •ible plot. on the part of ouridear.

ers,tiodupe Democrats and matte
I' "pay,lby Creating. disturb jl() tht

crattp.party where no ca se for- dill
exists.' This is the Ugh ad exalto
Antil•Nebraski ,whiger ~,and; t
about it, if possible, is to •reak down
pen is party and ele'Ot laig_tOunt;
and thii•netice is the, firs act lin •

N( h .'lu

Ifsr earc
to

'hem, or
c. This

r i
believe
t reflec.:.Epee ial I v

. whim wo-
a plaus-
ig lead-.16raska

demo-
rbance
aim or
ey care
e dem-

officers,
e• scene.
od, his.l.o Democ at who vs, _as rema

principles, 1 isintegritythistothe exactions of the - slave power,
„profe.sp iehostility

—nohostility who-ex is toy be sustained
by- his party, and toren er himself worthy
of iti-support, will be eau ht in Such a seheine.alIsin- can such a sehe e succeed. We do
not peak of it becatise le fear its.' tilts. It
wood take the Whig note, and ere ancl.rtithere a scattering Democrat, who ught to

hsvci been in the Whig party ten years. ago.
But the solid _Democrats of Susquehinna;—
the i 't Democrats from heart mid principle,
coulil never -be affected by ani. each move.
Wek we a oandidate, vrh should , prefer that
such a combination should be- tunnel(

, for .the,very; face it wears is' so horr4r diisgustingandlodions tothe sober and honest ;sense of
the People, that-we shouid fear notitSsuccess.
Beef We are no candidate?—We' desille honest
actihn in the present 'criOs of poli cal mat-
,tersj and we will froWn pon any a tempt to

•perilert the hOne4t ssentirientof the people of
thisjcbunty to the rnerelignoble, selfish, and.
unworthy purposes-of er.ctin,g certhin • indi-
vidUals toacounty Oftces.l• These Dmocrats
whe are opposed to Nebraska twit they
think it, the popular ,BIQ, and bees se they
suppose they can usoit, 'with the higis,- to
help themselves Intki.offi e, are not anted .inIt
thel great and unselfish nti-lilebtaaka party'~.

of the country, and hadbetter' go the em-
brae of Whiggery ;'ut, (ince. 1 The
mom estimate on the entelligenee o
Ple;when they suppa.3eThey can pra
imPositions upon_ them sucp*fully,
givh the best evidence in the worldl
have become Whigs at heart.,

We repeat, there 'exists no 'cause for,dis-
turbance of this kind th s fall, and those,who
make it therefore have titer purposes in view
thin serving the anti-N braska 'sentiment of
the; county. • the dem ratio part here, are
earpestly and Itenestlyi ,dotennin i against.
thii repeal of that (‘',4,ornkotaise, and will so
nuni.fesjit in their i:eon cation, and by their
nounnees, and those whbwould joinWith the
Whigs in .any such' trioe., will 'strike the !dee-
peit blow ?Agitate St thp very eausa theylpro-
fee+. , , 1

: We caution Den'iom ,y embark
in zany such undertikin
'by! the professionsof the

Ist

dons of

place a
the pec-

tic° such
and thus
that they

Irlts hi:m du
1 . Be ioi
t Wiiigis in

AeZleiveti
their ea-

scrupulous designs,: . They care no ' mere for
Nebraska than they.AO for honesty, iv elect
a'eounty,.ooininissioner, or a inemberio(the
Legislature, they would turn thi. free titen.‘Of
this conntitall overto the tender meilnies of
the slave driver's blab. Lei Dentoeritistand
by . 'their - Organizatioa 'and its. itniniriees,
stand by tbeirjoincipleS and maintain :the ;

and.' those of the Whigs who are lionel,it wi I .ni\go with nip—those who are not. Will bargain
buy and sell, pander,to, the worst prejudie4
and meanest ol'i.tS of every base and igno;•
ble faction; if perninmee titny may obtain a
little morsel of loaves and fishes.
.

. i- pir 7,
1• he Temperance Uwe.:

itZf- We invite any responsible friend of
Mr. Yost ex, the Wing candidate, to point
'to any offiCial act of governor Biortm, that
has beenilat variance with' theinterests ofthe
people atlarge.--Montrose Democrat. ...

How about-that-BeerPill that get intoliii
Excelleticy,'s breeches pocket i Wouldn't it
be Well , tO label, that ipocket `.` Bills stuck
here f":-.,-Tioga Agitator., I i ~ :. ~ '

REiIARKfi.-4his `,"about ' that 'Pee:. Bill,"-
Mr. Editoi.; that it Could not affect: the cause
of temperance oneway or the other, Unless it,
should, be ;rlisttstrolvily,••-for it simply takes the

granting . •• ,power of tlicensea.from One tribunal.
and gives.it to another, in many. cases, while
in others.it would,..opertite to give license to •
a class of traders linerehants) who have -not
the right of sellingoauler our present. license.
laws. :The manner,of its, passage:, the 'last
night of the session; we explained' sometime
sincein our paper,,' and cannOt, do it. again,
and whether the Gevernor will,. sign :' or veto
it 'we don't:know; but this we do know, that •
if we- were. in his Once we should veto it; and
~1 - • • t • •
we litive.vipted ,in :the Legislature for every
Bill that has ever been: beforei t'- o lutp,ii 1 antMOtier the evil..rittenPeiincet.ei--
The zealof some men . would condemn; the,
Governor for vetoing a: Bill licett'sing Overy7.
body to sell and .drink, if it only had.. for its
fide:, ''AniAet to liiippregt the sale -of intoxi-
eating lip aors."' ', ,: 1 •

1 To what extretnes'_of falsehood and \misrep-
resentatioa are these reckless Whig , 'Editors
driven, in their determination to 'destroy the
,reputation of dovernok i BiGLER; and unite all.
factions against flit,. But- a short time ago
they repreented. that he had the .Bill which
submitsthe. question. of "prohibition"-, to a

vote of the:people, in his. pocket. '1 Driyen
from thatiby the ieeord, showing- that belied
signed it, they then ,`said it was, the pill fa-
miliarlykilowit ns "uekalew'sßill".Whiith he
had refused to sign. ThatPill we then pub,
lishoti with the Governor's • signature! 'attnch-
ed, and after a few Weeks the brazen dastards
.find public opinion !upholding the Bill .and
'sustaining the Governor' in signing it,'. and
they then 'come outand,publiihit themselves,
call on the people to execute it.;•and even pro-
nounce it"i` about as.gond as the MaineLaw I"
But thO:'Qovernor 'must be lied \* ablont, and
they thenitunt up thisomiscrable, dirty "beer'
bill," which, if it should becoMe a lay,would
i- • :

stench the whole air with its indiscriminate
licen•se, and endeavoi•to -bring public odium.

' i i: upon ilimifor not signing that.. He ,:has got
it in his pocket say.'they. Well, all good

3 men, 'Who': haveany regard' for teulperanee,
will pray him to keep it there till the next
Legislature, and •then to send in his Yeto., , .

Now :we 4 shot or two for these false-
hearted Mendicants ifor the temperance. Vote.
:Why: did ,every single Whig.and Native, pro-
fessing'iolbe in faVer of a prohibitory Liquor
Law, voteagainst the prohibitoryBill offered
by Mr. Ejr us ofSdains.county I- Ali, there

t
i' the ruli!.. :When that Bill was b/fore the
(House, eery Whig-Native Voted against it

lIwho prof4sed to, 'favor a liquor 'law . Least
,ive should be'contradicted we will "give their
names from the journal., i'''mosrs.- Abraham, Baldwin, Ball, bigharn;
Chamberlin, Cummins, Fletcher, Gwin, Herr,
Hills, Huinmel, H.Unsecker, Hurtt, Maguire,.
McCombs, . Miller, ;Parke, Porter, rouisoll,
Simonton,' Stewart; and Strong. t' ,

Twenty-two Out of 20.. Whig an 4 Native
Members:of the-House, voting, with Ihe anti-
prohibitory met!, against a cOnstitntiOnal and
stringetWprohibitory law, when, as the jour-
nal shoWs, had !they voted for the., Bill: it
would have passed .by a vote "of 49 to 4V—-and yeti these men collie forward ;and ask

, ..temperaace men to trust to their iare She
temperance cause, in thrs State, by !placing
them iu power! i how span thisawt, a.f' I gulf?ZBut why did they vote) thusaewhen
the Bill WoUld have passd and bee* settled.
forever? i The,answer is at hand, furnished.

. . ,

by one of these Same Whig-Notiie tempe-
atice members from the -gity of Philadelphia,
who statd on the floor of the House after it
was defeoted,-that they -had got thiags now
justas they wasted thorn and in his 'abun-
dant joylexclaithed, "we have got that hob-
by to ride another year and we will Btu.

f 1 1 t
Bioi.so with it next fall i' Thew aro impleas7

. Whigant ;theta/ror our hfriends, no doubt, but
they cannot be'contradieted, and deSlop the
actual state of'political and moral degreda-
tion into which they havite fallen'. Here wetthe sincerity of their.friendship for a prohib-
itory !awl, proved. i 'When they saw it would.
pass with their liotes, tliey voted against it,
that 'themight:" have the hobby to ride
another.

I .year, and lickBps. BIGLER withnext
fall." ' Wind hive' honest and sincere 'men

to say at such political villany t Has. the
Editor or the! Agitator, Ifitiliag under hiti pi-
ratical flag .of ~no-"pariyr -become satisfied
with dui answerto, his question!

Governor %mix ha --signed 'all Aets to
promote the"temperance- reform tiutt ha
been presented to himt and we think the
Whigs had b€4.te.4 shoWla little clearer look-
ing reclrd_themsei!es before loadinghim with
any mote abuse on thati subject.'

BiallklYLenore fro , Gov. Iligle •

The 'Whigpapeis di not know their men,.
says the RA:dig/kg; Gazei‘,e when :they ,

Goientos %aka Would, try to avoid
"meeting the mple on the "stump" during
the approtiehtag canvass, to giro ao account
ofhis iliewardshia. It win be seem, by . the
following man", letter to the Clutinnan of
the State Cost;ar t c,aunittoo, thaVhoiaready
and willing, at 11=‘ , call Of his friends, to ad-
dress hu npc, the. political

est is:,, of the day, lather groator smallqu
state or National{ lie Is prepared eitherAO
speak at meetings of hiapal:ty friends, in .the
usual tray, or to Meet ,fudge Pollock- befoir ,

the peeple, withoit 4+6ltu'n't-4" ant

discuss with him Abe pointsfat. issue - helAenlthe partiestheYrevectlvelyrepresent. Whatmore do tho Wings- want 1 IThey have heel;fOr siimel time, loudlyproclaiming that JudgePollock-4ns about to." take, the stumpl" a,,their cbampiOn: Will they, tiosi biing Limout, to .confroat Gov: Bigler, and Jet the. peu.Ipla hear. hat he has :to says against the pub.lieacts. ofour. worthy Executive, or itil sup.port ofhis own claims to the. Oubernittmal
tqechair # . .rfnith b 'nothing to fear Omni .free

discussion ;-and therefore we trustthat-10W.fligler's readiness o- undertake the cOntmver-.sy, Will find aco spondingdisposition in his-1 •opponent. - - • • . • ,

. - IEXECUTTVE C0.3110:14 - .
July 8,1854. I!•

J. &us BoNusis, -Esit: '

-. . 'll.1 De.ux SIR :—The`manner of conductingtheGubernatorial canvass hat-Observe,erne
a, topic of newspaper disoussi9ni ind:T, I havei deemed it proper, op that.tmieb,lo4 't§: placetile
my views on the snOect in the Ooseessien ofthe State Central Cpmmitteei. - L -

I 'You will remember that ' -whet' iratellin, g
!the State in 1851, ldeprecated;the ",s ump-ing system" as liable.to matiitestand w ighty
lobject ions. That I 'embraced iq..M9re ias a
imatter of necessity than of oltoi,cfr-., op-:,
pi:melds of the' Democratic pa" - iulid-Lcom-menced the practice in 1848, and:thin gain
lin 1851, and there seemed to be ito:ilteriMtireleft but to meet them in their down -*seeway. A similar alteinative May ,betwilt; pre-
,seated Indeed, if Ole oppbsitiotn press is to
beregarded as_good aatLority; iudge-Pc Hoek,
done of,the most prominent end'titientedrof theOpposing Candidates,'.has alreetdidpteirimled
to canvass the State by holdint,a, series ofpu piicllneetings., ~ " l,
' The,Committee •wil4 thoreVrire, regard the '

emocratic candidate as subject..to the ,leas
re.of his friends, as far as the perforrnanet•
f his-=official duties May permit:. I;'; shallmost (ifieerfullyr meet and address my -.fellow

citizenis, tonching'Ae present,aapect cif pOliti-
p,abafetize,sttotiach times and- 'places •in the
State as may b*?.deemed proper. ' iI-haveptrapsaioris to disguise on any anti,
ject taN be in the least-affected-by the election
Of a Gbvernor—am willing-and anxious that.
each electer should understand, -as far as pos-
ible,- the'effect -of the -vote which he iv about

to cast..- Beside, .my official sets are: matters
i - i•ofpubile-concern, and in passing npon their

.isdOili' justice and policy' the people hareaI •,
•• -right to all the facts and informationil , that

can 61 thrown before_ them. I shall, ItL:re
fore, stand pzepared to account for my Istev-
ardshili by speaking to our-vary friends in
1 ,the ii ual way., _or ;if preferred, by meeting
iJudgfel Pollock Wore the people without dis-
Itinctien of party, and discussing po/itical top-
ics' pat and present,: State and National,great
and uniall. This.I am willing to•-,do to the
extentl of my , spare time and limited, abilities,a-4d dUring the eoritinnance •of my health,
Iwhich, thank God, is now excellent. !

11 Very truly, , - . .1
il - Your' ob',t..serOt., '''''--

i. _1 .I "- ' - WM. BIGLgR.'
,

Le
IJ
ter from Prof. Rfehttrdsim -

1 ARFOBDttNIi'ERSITY,;J:IIIy' 28, 184.

1 AITJ CHASE, Sir—l send you forpublication a
report 'ofour proceedings at IlarrisburgWirichl.
I trus will-be of interest to your readrs.,--H
The Secretary of§tate spoke.rin the highestl
termslor your- efforti in behalf of the ~‘,;Bill:v1
land we shall expect your decided personal
and editorial aid, for its developernent and
'success.' Its friends are very-sansine.—

1!When I get dm:umettts ,frOm llarrisburg I
Shall hope to avail myself of the,kindly! prof-1
'fered roam in your papery to- converse with
6ny employees. &T., and perhaps a little (nen&
ly ellifehat with th, cliildren. I find we
,snail not get the certiftcqe'.r(torn the Depart-

!merit, and the' teacher's ieports in tinie fort'
'Tan"- of the summer schools. 'We h.ld til;
State Teacher's Ifistituie rit yPottsvifie pall.
Tuesday next. ,: By my rturn, I hope to hive'
the ;teacher's reports sol aI to get them t 4 tbonl
schools which do not cloSe too soon.;

- Yours,
- . . .-W. ItICTIARDSOS.
School Conientioll.

_

Pursuant to a call' of the State Ssrperin--
tentlent ofCommon Schools;.a-Convention of
:County Superintendents met •in the lEfall of
Ithellouseof Represent*ives at liarriating,
on Wednesday the ltthrofJuly;-sit 10 A . Id.

IfOn. C. A. Black, Seeretaty of Statecalled.
the Convention to -order and 'H. L. -Dieffettl-
baeh FAq., Deputy SuperintendentofCommonSchools, read over the list of: i when
about forty members answered:to their flame.

Mr. !Meek then stated the object Cf thoi,
Convention, viz : to deliberate upon the bettt,
means of securing efficient action Under th 4new School Law, and-suggested" that an or-ganizationbe made, independentofthe,Stat
IDepartment., -

1 On motion of Prof. Richardson, Di. Geo.
Smith of DelawareCounty, ices untinitnotisly
elected Presidenttf the -Convention. J. W.
'Barrett ofLyeoming and Nvid -WillsefAd-
larns were chosen Secretaries-

On motionHon. T., H. Burrows waSimitee
to take a seat in the Convention and partici-
pate in its proceedine. _ IOn motion- of Prof. Richardson, is Cone-
imittee of fine 'were appointed to prepare buil-

for the action of tbe. Convention...l -

„ The -Chair appointed Messm -Richardson,
Burrows, Gow, ...ddard and Gibbons as the
businessCommittee. On modest the Cnnimit-
tee: were., granted leave to sit duringthes#4s-
siona of the. Convention, and instructed tore z
port, at their earliestl convenience.

- On motion of Mr:Gordon-1144yd, That
the Superintendent of Collusion Schoolsbe re-
spectfully requested to make Such eoinniuni-
cations and suggettions, to: this Oath-cation
from time to tame,.as tohim mayeeesnl prefer
and calculated to,promote,thehusiness of the
Qeuvention.-

-.Pref. Richardson, chainnan ottbe -lusiziefik
Committee,reported-the -Mowing subjects for
deliberation, andreconimended i the /lir, „ts-
meat oft' sepanito cotimittee upon eac ett-
.visiost, , _ _ •_ I•

1:Godes ofTeaeber's Certificates.i
2 Mode ofexamining Teacheek 1 ,

Gradesof Schools. -

4.. Visitation ofSehools.
5. Teacher's Institutes. •.

Bent inotte.of co-operating with Ifire.ct•
on.

Best mode-of securing mopes:Woad*
rent ,pas,. • -

-

8. Viacom-thy cCBOOks.
CM motion the subjechi were• considered

separately and the first divisiort after !divers
lion was adopted—and the nruitinini
ions; order without discussion.-

On motion ofProf. Itichardson—Resoired.
That the Standing Committeea-of thii body
consist of Arse -members—except the first,
ivhioh Shall haie: five Menthes.

The chair thereupon appointed
Stoddard, Richardrion, . Gow, Futhey Ana
Gibbons as the Committee on the first -divis•
ion er " Grsdes of teacher's certificatesj The
Convention then adjourned to. meet at 2 I'.

..I,,Frstrmoo Stssztw.—Minutes ofmorning
sessleu read and approved. The. eAafr nu'

osunHithe followtim as the Standingl Con'
0ittpea.


